
A tennis upset. Miss 
Sarah Palfrey (left), 
Boston player, and 
Miss Betty Nuthall, 
the English champion, 
just after their finals 
match for the Bermuda 
championship, in which 
M iss Palfrey surprised 
the tennis world by her 

victory. 
© Wide World Photos. 

Bicentennial day at Georgetown University, when Vice President Curtis (right) placed 
a wreath before a Houdon bust of George W ashington. Dr. W. Coleman Nevils, S. J., 
president cf the university (left), and the Vice President received at a reception. 
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You are invited to attend 

Glide Bros. Co. 
Annual Easter Lily 
and Flower Show 

At Their Greenhouses 
Bladensburg Road and Mt. Olivet 

Today, Palm Sunday, March 20th 
1 to 5 P.M. 

See thousand* of lilies under one roof! Stroll through 
the mammoth greenhouses iwe grow our own flowers 
under 250,000 square feet of glass) ami enjoy the sweet 
peas tulips, roses, hydrangea* anil other gorgeous 
blooms anil revel in the fairyland of rolor and 
fragrance. 

MAIN STORE: 1212 F STREET NORTHWEST 
Phone National 4278 

* 

M iss Winifred L. 
Turner of Quincy, 
Mass., salutes her good 
luck after being chosen 
one of the three win- 
ners of a national Girl 
Scout scholarship 
which will send her as 

an American delegate 
to next Summer’s 
world camp at Adel- 

boden, Switzerland. 
© Wide World Photos. 

Hitting the dirt. A rare bit of base ball action as the New York Giants and the Chicago Cubs 
lock horns in their first Spring training battle on Catalina Island, Calif. Stanley Hack of the Cubs 
is sliding into third base, covered by Verges. © Wide World Photos. 

Poetry of motion in a California garden. The dancers are members of the Collinette Ballet of Pasadena. 
© Wide World Photos 

'tuitn a 

fASCINATING fAC£ 

TO SPUING 
^ • 

"/t’s easy to face an early Easter with refreshed glamour 

All you need is a little more core in make-up — a more 

fascinating appeal, with perfume. For no one can be 

very enchanting, if her face powder shows. But Coty 

blends twelve fragrant tones —so that the clever woman 

can match Face Powder to her very own complexion 

Then comes the choice of Perfume —heart-stirring 

and welcome as a flower's fragrance — so essentially a 

part of Springtime I Coty creates, in glistening crystal 

flacons, unfading odeurs sweet as rose gardens in mid- 

June, exquisite as Paris twilight. Each Coty Parfum is 

to be had for so little, too, within reach of even 

Coty Perfumes—“la Rose Jacqueminot* -all the 

memory-haunting sweetness of fresh roses — 

without their thorns, their too bnel beauty! 
Exquisite crystal container — $6.75 Many 
favorite Coty odeurs — purse sizes — $1 up 

Coty Face Powder — in 12 perfect tones — $1. 


